
'Portsmouth 2029' Short Story Gompetition
Entry Form

i

Contact person at school (teicher

Total number of words in story...

Rules:
1. Stories should have a theme oI 2029. The maximum number of words per entry is
500 for year 5 pupils and 1,500 for year 8 pupils - there is no minimum number of
words. Entries which exceed the maximum number of words will be disqualified.
2. The competition is open to anyone at school in Portsmouth (PO1-PO6 area) in year
5 and year 8 in January 2019.
3. Entries must be the original, unaided work of the stated entrant.
4. All entries must be accompanied by a completed entry form which includes a
contact person at your school - a teacher, teaching assistant or librarian.
7. Entries muSt be submitted to the entrant's school contact, and submitted by the
school td a Portsmouth City Council Library or by emailto
libraries@portsmouthcc.qov.uk by 5pm Friday 29th March 2019. Any entries received
after that date will not be considered.
8. Entries will not be returned. The decision of the judges is final and no
correspondence will be entered into.
9. By entering the competition, entrants are deemed to have agreed that their names
and their entries may be used by Portsmouth Gity Council Library Service in publicity
material associated with the competition



Portsmouth 2O?9

It's been ayear since it hoppened.T om sot here wotching engagtng in the
bewilderment. The osh piercing my lungs ond scorching my f ace. The
humming of the dissected cors spneod out vostly. f om sot here gazing,
getting lost in the wreckoge. The toll silhouette of the shells of old
skyscropers imprinted my mind. Just to think if I hod listened when they
would soy the end wos neor instead of loughing ond joking, maybe f could
hove been oble to put up wifh this devostotion thot f om now forced to
coll home.

Wolking down the street, f stumbled ocross o puppy thot looked os lost os
me. He wos wounded ond unoble to wolk. f took it home, nomed him Buddy
ond gcve him some food ond woter.We hoven't left each other's side
since. f hoven't seen ony onimol or food source in weeks. Just
substondord rotions. f consider eoting him. But we just cought o glimpse
of each other's eyes of the some time ond the reolity hit me- f didn't
know whot f wos thinking. How could f destroy another living things life to
moke me hoppy?

Gazing out the window, f sow the wreckoge of the top of the spinnoker
tower crqsh to the ground ond the sovoges. The people thot areleft went
ond scovenged through oll the debris ond cornogefor ony scrqps of food
thot they con eot. When the f irst hit come, the forming industry went
plummeting downhill ond after thot, the whole of the civilisotion went
downhill. ft wqs o vicious free for oll ond there were no lows, so onything
wos legol.

f could toste the osh ond the smoke intoxicoting my lungs. The fresh
gunpowder wos lingering in the sky. Old newspopers ond flyers sooring
through the oir and rubbish spreod all over the streets clinging to things
hopelessly. Buddy wotched the roin tumble ond donc e os he whined ond
woited to be let out for his wolk. He wos tired of being inside. Hiding,
woiting, tercified for the next impoct. I could slowly feel my life coming
to on end, eoch day f eeling longer thon the lost.

f woke up the next doy ond everything felt diff erent. The otmosphere
wos completely unorthodox.My surroundings were 6uzztng. T could f eel



something hod chonged ond so could Buddy. ft wos humid ond the sun wos
dull, honging low in the sky ond everything wos silent ond still. Almost too
still. Which is why this doy stood out so much. There wcs o eor
penetrotingly high pitch squeol, q f losh of light ond o lot of noise which
g?ew os people f ronticolly ron onywhere but where they we?e, for now,
the future seemed scorier thon the past. Screoms turned into cries for
help. There wos blood splottered everywhere ond there were helpless
people lying, woiting to die. Then it hoppened. A blinding flosh of white
light ond o boom oppeored ond it oll loy peacef ul and still once more.
Forever peoceful of lost. ft's been ayeat since it hoppened and we ore
finolly safe.


